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Dear Friends,

It is our pleasure to share with you for the first time a review of the Catalina Island 
Museum’s activities. Below are the details that made March 2018 - February 2019 
exceptional for our members, visitors and our organization as a whole. 

Together, the museum’s staff and Board of Trustees created its vision statement - An 
anchor of history. A beacon of culture. Inspiring our communities. The museum’s first-
ever Strategic Plan to guide us through the next five years was created and adopted. 
In an effort of transparency, the museum’s financial information was posted online and 
its data was supplied to the non-profit database GuideStar which awarded the Catalina 
Island Museum a gold-star rating. 

Through generous grants the museum was able to admit 2,597 children, Island 
residents and Blue Star Military Families throughout the year. An Education Advisory 
Board was formed and more children from Avalon’s two pre-schools and one K-12 
school participated in learning-based field trips to the museum than ever before.

The exhibition and public programs schedule outpaced any year in the museum’s 65 
years of history. Special exhibitions included outstanding works of art by many of 
California’s most renowned impressionists in When Sugar Loaf Stood: Early Catalina 
Paintings; JAWS: The Art of Fear in Filmmaking was assembled from original artworks, 
movie props and sculptures from the iconic film; Houdini: Terror on the Magic 
Isle explored the film Terror Island filmed on Catalina Island and contributed new 
scholarship through uncovering Houdini’s island encounters; the ongoing Southern 
California Sculptors program at the museum was inaugurated with monumental 
artworks by Peter Shire in its outdoor plazas. In February, the museum kicked-off 
a year of festivities focused on William Wrigley Jr.’s purchase of the Santa Catalina 
Island Company with the exhibition Wrigley’s Catalina: A Centennial Celebration.  
Members of the Wrigley family and important community members were in 
attendance. Attendees included members of the Wrigley family, long-time residents 
of Avalon and a myriad of friends, contributors and important community members. 
Sea Scouts and Boy Scouts joined Avalon Pack 400 to present the colors in an 
unforgettable ceremony. 

As the only facility in Avalon that regularly hosts art and cultural events, the museum 
plays an essential role in the social fabric of the Avalon community. Through our doors 
came 23,993 visitors to participate in dynamic year-round programs. At family friendly 
First Fridays visitors were immersed in classic film, history lectures, the culinary arts, 
dance, art-making, special celebrations like Lunar New Year and Diá de los Muertos. 
This year’s programming for the 31st Annual Silent Film Benefit was expanded 
to include additional performances, films and music which led to an increase in 
attendees. Additional special events included a community reception and pre-mission 
announcement by NASA regarding their Catalina Island underwater training program 
and, Charles Phoenix “The Ambassador of Americana” delighted audiences with 
Catalinaland – an illustrated lecture of all things retro Catalina. 

The Collection Committee focused on accepting gifts of quality. Several Catalina 
plein air paintings were added to the museum’s permanent collection as were pieces 



of Catalina Pottery and the contemporary paintings of Brian Stewart and Bradford 
Salamon. The drydock plaque from the “Great White Steamer” S.S. Catalina now 
resides permanently in the museum’s collection. The museum commissioned Story 
Bank to create the documentary film Roy Rose: A Life in Avalon which was added to 
its archive of oral and film histories on Catalina Island residents. 

Hefty physical arrangements were also undertaken during the year. Staff was busy 
with the massive undertaking of relocating nearly all of the museum’s permanent 
collections to a new facility. Upgrades to the museum’s galleries were made to improve 
environmental controls and security. An exhibition of Catalina Pottery was installed 
in its own unique gallery replacing the museum’s store. The store’s contents were 
remerchandised in the museum’s large lobby creating more accessibility for uniquely 
Catalina shopping. Our digital presence was enhanced with the addition of an online 
store. 

In March, the first Travel with Catalina Island Museum trip with museum members was 
taken to Arizona where the group visited the Wrigley Mansion, lodged at and toured 
the historic Biltmore Hotel and watched the Chicago Cubs win at Spring Training. The 
26 Mile Club was officially inaugurated and its first 15 members were inducted. The 
club recognizes museum donors who have given in any amount at least 5 years. The 
65th Anniversary Celebration in September was the first large fundraising event held 
by the Catalina Island Museum. It was wildly fun and wildly successful. The evening 
of live entertainment, community gathering and an exciting auction was described 
by some as the most fun they have ever had on Catalina Island. The museum netted 
more than $1.7 million ensuring essential programming and operational support for the 
museum can be met. 

Thank you!

Julie Perlin Lee    Jim Brown
Executive Director    Board of Trustees Chairman

An Anchor of History
A Beacon of Culture
Inspiring Our Communities



Revenue totaled $1,734,187 this year.  
Charitable contributions make up nearly half 
of our annual revenue at $839,660. Admissions 
revenue of $277,151 and Store Sales of $196,517 
make up an additional 27%. Programming, 
Membership, In-Kind contributions and 
investment income make up the final 24%.

Programing costs of $1,285,121 account for 
75% of our total expenses. An additional 
$237,234 was allocated to fundraising and 
development, and the final $188,277 was used 
for Administrative costs.

Envisioned, 
organized and 

presented ‘First-
Ever’ Exhibitions:

Jose Guadalupe 
Posada: Legendary 

Printmaker of Mexico

JAWS: The Art of Fear 
in Filmmaking

Houdini: Terror on the 
Magic Isle

“My third visit. I loved the Chihuly exhibit, had 
to come back again this year to see what was 
new. Can’t wait to come next year. So enjoyed 

everything.. truly wonderful.” 
- Greg K., Connecticut

“We have traveled the 
world and this is the best 
museum we have been to 
for its size. So much rich 
history about Catalina.” 

- Mike and Kacey P. 
Escondido, CA

“I didn’t expect to 
find a museum of 
this quality in this 

resort destination.” 
- Margaret W. 
Lexington, VA



Acquired the 189-spire Aureolin Yellow 
Spire Chandelier by Dale Chihuly 

so it could remain in the space it was 
created for - our Patricia Grace Steele 

Gazebo for all of Avalon to enjoy! 

7,500+
Shared our programs 
and collections with 

more than 7,500 Social 
Media Followers

Funded 2 
documentary films on 
Avalon living treasures 

Doug Bombard and 
Roy Rose as part of 
our Catalina Story 

Project

2

Kids welcomed FREE 
of charge

2,597

Preserved and shared 
more than 8,000 
years of Catalina 

Island history with 
members and guests

8,000+

Circumnavigated 
the island 

bestowing Trusty 
Shellback status to 
nearly 200 sailors

200

Experienced art 
and culture with 

2,500 attendees at 
First Fridays at the 

Museum

2,500
Celebrated Silent 

Film for the 31st year  
with a screening of 

Terror Island starring 
Harry Houdini

31

189

Aureolin Yellow Spire Chandelier (detail), Catalina Island Museum Purchase
©2016 Chihuly Studio. All rights reserved.
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Thank 
  You

“First time visiting - it’s my 40th birthday - Catalina Island has been on my bucket list! 
Too much culture and history to take in within one day. The JAWS special event will be a 

cherished memory. l loved meeting Joe Alves. Five Stars!!”  

- Lekishi, Milwaukee, WI


